WE RIDE FOR THEM
Horse Fun with a Purpose

June 14-21, 2020
Fun with your own Horses Event

First, register online at we-ride-for-them.causevox.com to participate in the event. Is free to register!
Next, ask your friends and family to sponsor you and your horse. They can donate online securely at
we-ride-for-them.causevox.com
Suggested donation: $10/hr. for 3 hours of horse fun
Suggested fundraising goal: $300 per participant
Log time spent with your own horse during the week (riding, grooming, playing, etc.)
Post photos and video to the Facebook Community Event

Raising support to HEAL trauma and abuse

We’re not willing to let women, children and men suffer alone...we ride for them on their journey from trauma and abuse to healing and freedom.

Have fun with your horse and raise support to help survivors find freedom.

Door of Hope Ministries, PO Box 490565 Blaine, MN 55449 | 763-767-2150
www.doorofhopeministries.org
Together we can keep the Door of Hope open for those trapped in trauma and abuse.

Suggested Goals

1. Find at least 10 sponsors to commit to $10, $20, or $30 per hour for 3 hours with your horse. They can donate securely to your effort at we-ride-for-them.causevox.com.

2. Head out to your barn during the week of June 14 to 21, 2020...then ride, lunge, groom, play or just sit in the pasture and spend time with your equine friend. Enjoy at least 3 hours spent with a horse.

3. Log your time and activity on a log sheet.

4. Take a photo or short video (we will try to post many of them on the Facebook Event Page) and send to info@doorofhopeministries.org.

5. Raise at least $300.00.

6. If you collect donations from your sponsors manually, make checks payable to Door of Hope Ministries, and mail donations and pledge sheets to:
Door of Hope Ministries, Attn: Darlene, PO Box 490565, Blaine, MN 55449.

If you or anyone you know needs hope and healing from the devastating effects of trauma and abuse, please give us a call at 763-767-2150.